
Fri. July 6  Depart US for Shannon, Ireland (overnight international flight)   

Sat. July 7  United arrive Shannon, Ireland. Clear customs and immigration. Collect self-drive mini-van. 
Check-in Doonbeg Lodge. Lunch, rest up or golf at  Doonbeg Golf Club . Dinner at the Lodge.  

Doonbeg Lodge  
One Night  

Sun. July 8 Early breakfast at the Lodge, check out for a morning round at Lahinch Golf Club.  Lunch at 
the club and visit the Cliffs of Mohr then ferry across the Shannon Estuary to from Killimer to 
Tarbert Ferry and onto Ballybunion. Check-in Teach de Broc Hotel. Dinner at hotel  

Tech de Brock Hotel      
Ballybunion.   
Two nights   

Mon. July 9 Breakfast at hotel. Play Ballybunion Old Course  (first tee is a five iron from the hotel ) 
Lunch and afternoon lesson on the driving range or look around Ballybunion.  Dinner at the 
hotel.  

 

Tues. July 10  Breakfast at hotel. Transfer Killarney, check-in hotel. Remainder of the day to sightsee Killar-
ney or optional golf Killarney Killeen Course. Dinner at the hotel. After dinner Murphy’s Bar 
for some very traditional Irish Music.  

Killeen House Hotel  
Killarney . Two Nights  

Wed. July 11 Breakfast at hotel and a morning drive to Glenbeigh to Play Dooks Golf Club. Lunch at the 
Fish Box on Dingle Peninsula, take the scenic Slea Head Drive . Dinner at the hotel.  

 

Thus. July 12 Breakfast at the hotel and a leisurely drive down the Ring of Kerry to  Kinsale. On route take 
a break in the historic walled-town of Bandon. A wild Atlantic salmon lunch at Poachers sea-
food bar and off to Kinsale to check into Perryville Hotel.   Dinner in town with an evening 
stroll.   

Perryville House Ho-
tel  
Kinsale Two Nights.  

Fri. July 13  Breakfast at the hotel.  Play Old Head Golf Club.  Lunch at the Club. Drive back to Kinsale. Do 
the Scilly Walk and continue to the Charles Fort.   Stroll around Kinsale Art Galleries and 
have a beer and dinner at  the Bulman Bar.   

 

Sat. July 14 Breakfast the hotel and transfer North to Adare, play Tralee Golf Club  on the route.  (25 
minutes from Shannon Airport) Check-in Dunraven Arms for the night.  Dinner at the hotel 

Dunraven Arms Hotel 
Adare,  One Night.  

Sun. July 15 Return Shannon International Airport for return flight to the USA.   

 

Ireland,Golfing the Ring of Kerry 

Fri July 6 to 15, 2023 

      Ballybunion               Lahinch               Dooks  



The Tour This is the classic Irish Golf Tour for first-time visitors as well as returning golfing veterans. You will fly into Shannon on 
the west coast of Ireland at dawn and make your way to Doonbeg Lodge for one night. Golf will begin with an afternoon round on 
Greg Norman’s well designed links at Doonbeg. Next morning it’s an early start to play the Lahinch championship course. After 
lunch, if willing, you can visit the dramatic Cliffs of Mohr before heading south to take the Tarbert Ferry over the River Shannon 
and the road to Ballybunion for a shot at the best known of all Irish courses, the world - famous Ballybunion. You will lodge at 
Teach de Broc situated handily on Ballybunion’s doorstep. Killarney’s Killeen House, famed for excellent Irish cuisine is the ideal 
base for a break in golf, to sightsee Killarney, perhaps visit the racetrack and enjoy some traditional Irish Music. From here you 
drive the Ring of Kerry to play Waterville Golf Links a majestic links just past Caherciveen, where you can buy the best Irish tweeds 
in the country. County Cork to the south east is next stop to play the dramatic, clifftop Old Head Golf Links, situated on a peninsu-
la jutting two miles into the Atlantic; pray that it’s not foggy. After golf you stop in Cork for the night on the journey north at the 
Hayfield Manor Hotel, the city’s top hotel, ideally surrounded by pubs famed for traditional Irish entertainment. Next morning, 
continue north for your final golf round on Arnold Palmer’s scenic Tralee Golf Links, a fantastic finale to the tour. Your last night’s 
lodging the sporting Dunraven Arms, is well situated in the elegant village of Adare only twenty five minutes from Shannon Inter-
national Airport and will ease your departure for home. Dunraven has a wonderful pub for a farewell-to-Ireland celebration.  

Golfing The Ring of Kerry Terms: The cost per person double occupancy is $4389 (single add  $909)  

Full payment due 45 days prior to departure and includes:-  

•  One night Doonbeg Lodge, Doonbeg with full Irish breakfast  

•  Two nights Teach de Broc,  Ballybunion with full Irish breakfast  

•  Two nights Killeen House Hotel , Killarney with full Irish breakfast  

•  Two nights Perryville House, Kinsale with full Irish breakfast  

• One night Dunraven Arms Hotel, Adare with full Irish Breakfast and dinner.  

• Golf green-fees at the scheduled courses ( Doonbeg, Lahinch, Ballybunion,  Dooks, Tralee, and Old Head) 

• Ground transfer by luxury private coach with driver for the duration of the tour  

• VAT and other taxes for the above services.  
 

Not included: Additional rounds, other meals and beverages, caddies, buggies and trolleys, and other personal golf and hotel ser-

vices. Also sightseeing, entertainment, and other activity entrance fees.  

Killeen House  Teach de Broc 
Dunraven Arms  

Old Head Golf Course 



    Its Not All About Golf 

              Golfon International Reservation Form  

Ireland,  Golfing the Ring of Kerry, June 6 to  15, 2023 

Golfon International  
414 Spring Island 
Okatie, SC 29909 
Tel: 843-987-3511  Cell: 203-458-8708 
Email: admin@golfoninternational.com  
Website: www.golfoninternational.com    Or Itsnotallaboutgolf.com  

 

Full Name 

Spouse or Partner 

Address                                                                             City                                                          St                                Zio 

Tel Home                                                                        Tel Office                                                   Cell 

Email                                                                              Club or course affiliation  

                            Please note a 4% processing fee is added to all credit card transactions  

Credit Card Visa or Mastercard # 

Name on Card  

Signature  

Deposit & Final Payment Policies: To guarantee reservations a deposit of $1097 is required on the package when 
booked   Full payment is due forty –five (45) days prior to departure. See cancelation policy and Schedule 
 
( Cancellation must be received in writing or by email to Golfon International)  
 
The deposit is non-refundable and is applied to non-refundable fees required by the courses at the time of booking 
Cancellations received from 44 to 30 days prior to departure will receive a refund of 50% of the full tour cost  
Cancellations received from 29 to15 days prior to departure will receive a refund of 25% of the full tour price  
Cancellations received from 14 days or less prior to departure will receive no refund  
 
Please make checks payable to ‘Golfon International’ and send with completed enrollment form to:-  
David Paterson, Golfon International , 4140 Spring Island Okatie, SC 29909  

 Disclaimer  
Not withstanding anything contained herein Golfon International shall not, in any circumstances, be liable for any damages arising 
from loss of market, or attributable to any delay in transit, or failure to carry out the instructions given to it or any other conse-
quenial loss, howsoever caused Golfon International shall be under no liability whatsoever whether on grounds of breach of con-
tract or negligence, in respect of any type of loss or damage however arising, whether in respect of or in connection with any goods 
or any instructions, business, advice, information or services or otherwise, unless it is proved that the loss or damage was caused 
by the gross negligence of Golfon International. The Suppliers of transportation, sightseeing arrangements, tour escorts and hotel 
accommodations for the tour programs are independent contractors and are not agents or employees of Golfon International. By 
utilizing their services you agree that neither Golfon International nor any affiliated companies or representatives shall be liable for 
any accidents, loss, injury or damage to you or your property in connection with accommodations, transportation or other services 
or resulting directly or indirectly from any occurrences or conditions beyond its control including the breakdown of equipment, 
strikes, theft, delay or cancellation of or changes in the itinerary or schedules.  

 
For more information call 843-987-3511 or email admin@golfoninternational.com  

We recommend that all participants arrange necessary travel and medical insurance before departure 


